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Abstract
Background: There are indications of a high prevalence of psychological distress among students in higher education 
and also that distress increases over the course of study. However, not all studies on student distress controlled for 
sociodemographic differences and few followed development of distress over an extended period through 
professional establishment. We investigated if there is an independent effect of time in education and the first two 
years in the profession on depressive symptoms and mapped change over the period in a national cohort of students.
Methods: Data came from LANE, a nation-wide longitudinal panel survey of Swedish nursing students (N = 1700) who 
responded to annual questionnaires over five years from 2002 to 2007. Depressive symptoms were measured by the 
Major Depression Inventory and change over time analysed in a linear mixed effects model for repeated measures.
Results: There was a significant change in level of depressive symptoms over time: an increase from the first to later 
years in education and a decrease to levels similar to baseline after graduation and a year in the profession. The change 
in symptoms remained significant after adjustment for sociodemographic factors (p < 0.01). Symptom levels differed 
due to age, gender, household composition and prior nurse assistant training but change over time was similar in all 
groups. The correlation among the repeated measures, representing within individual correlation over time, varied 
between 0.44-0.60.
Conclusions: The findings indicate an independent but transitional effect of time in education and professional 
establishment on depressive symptoms. We think heightened distress over education abates as the graduate 
accommodates to the profession. Nevertheless, within education, the differences in depressive symptoms associated 
to demographic factors can help identify student groups more vulnerable to distress. Also, as individual differences in 
distress seem to persist over time, perhaps students highly distressed in the beginning of education can be helped by 
awareness among educators of the elevated levels of distress in late education.
Background
R e s e a r c h  o n  m e n t a l  h e a l t h  i n  u n i v e r s i t y  s t u d e n t s  h a s
shown that they are subject to high levels of psychological
distress and depression, with reports of 10-50% clinically
afflicted [1-5]. In addition, longitudinal studies and stud-
ies that stratified for stage in education indicate an
increase of psychological distress and depression over the
course of higher education [6-9]. These findings are a
cause for concern given the number of individuals
affected (approximately 25% of the population between
ages 20-29 within the OECD-countries [10]).
However, many studies were performed in samples that
did not allow control for demographic factors and differ-
ent methods were applied to measure psychological dis-
tress or depression. When self-report instruments
validated to measure a DSM-IV based definition of
depression in random samples of students large enough
to take age and gender differences into account, results of
depression prevalence were similar to those from a gen-
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eral population [11-13]. This brings to question whether
students are subject to distress specific to education, or
whether it is better explained by the sociodemographic
make up of the group; as emerging adults in transition
from adolescence to adulthood [14]. In contrast, the find-
ings of increased psychological distress over education
seem to indicate an effect of time in education on dis-
tress. A change in distress over education also raises the
question of development through an extended period
after graduation, during professional establishment.
In nursing students, results from studies that stratified
for stage in education appear similar to other student
samples in that they show an increase of distress and/or
decrease in adaptive coping skills by year in education
[15-17]. In newly qualified nurses the transition from
education to professional work has been shown stressful
[18-21]. Few studies investigated depression or depressive
symptoms, but exceptions are Ahmadi, Haack, Ross and
Williams [22-25].
We used data from LANE, a longitudinal study of a
nation-wide sample of Swedish nursing students, to
investigate 1) if there is an effect of time in higher educa-
tion and establishment in the profession on depressive
symptoms, independent of sociodemographic factors and
2) to map the pattern of change in depressive symptoms
over the period. The longitudinal design with follow up of
the same individuals allowed us to control effects on the
individual level on overall change and also to investigate
change in individuals compared with overall change. The
extended follow-up over the transition from education to
professional establishment gave us an uncommon oppor-
tunity to connect mental health development during edu-
cation with mental health in the occupation.
Methods
Study population
LANE is conducted by a research group at Karolinska
Institutet to monitor health development among nursing
students and newly qualified nurses [26]. In autumn 2002,
all students registered in their second term at any of 26
universities and colleges offering nursing education in
Sweden (N = 2331) were asked to participate. Of these
1700 (73%) responded and make up a cohort followed
through annual questionnaires. The present analysis
includes five data collections and the majority of respon-
dents were expected to have two years professional expe-
r i e n c e  a t  l a s t  f o l l o w - u p  ( s e e  F i g u r e  1 . ) .  L A N E  w a s
approved by the Ethical Review Board at Karolinska Insti-
tutet.
At baseline there was no difference in mean age
between participants and non-responders (28.42 versus
28.36 years), but women were more likely than men to
partake (74.1% versus 64.3%, p = < 0.01). The participa-
tion rate ranged from 46.3% to 85.9% between universi-
ties. Due to technical mistakes three students were
excluded from the baseline dataset, yielding a response
rate of 1697 year one. These respondents were included
from year two (total N of cohort = 1700).
Measures
Information on depressive symptoms was gathered each
year and measured by the Major Depression Inventory
(MDI) [27,28] containing 12 items that follow both DSM-
IV and ICD-10 symptoms of depression. The instrument
can be analysed as a summated scale after collapsing the
12 items into 10 and, using an algorithm, as a dichoto-
mous measure of presence versus absence of depression.
All items were answered on a 4-point Likert scale indicat-
ing frequency of symptoms during the past two weeks
with the answer format almost never/never, a minor part
of the time, most of the time, all the time. The items were
coded from 0 (almost never/never) to 3 (all the time)
yielding a summated scale with a possible range of 0-30.
Cronbach's alpha for the MDI varied between 0.88 and
0.89 over the five time points, which is similar to prior
validation studies [27]. At baseline the mean level of
depressive symptoms according to the diagnostic algo-
rithm was 17.7 (SD 4.1) among those with depression,
and 6.6 (SD 3.9) among non-depressed, compared with
an overall mean of 7.73 (SD 5.29).
Included factors
To test the hypothesis of an independent effect of time in
higher education and professional establishment on
depressive symptoms we adjusted for confounding by
age, gender, prior higher education, former training as
assistant nurse at high school level, work experience, uni-
versity (collected at baseline), household composition
(collected all years), and stratified for completion of the
nursing degree (collected years four and five). We chose
to not to adjust for any self reported evaluations of educa-
tion and work in the argument they may be indicators of
distress themselves.
Baseline age was categorised as 20-24, 25-29, 30-34,
and 35 years and above. For prior higher education
respondents were divided into no experience, less than,
and more than a year's experience. Prior work experience
was defined as at least six months' continuous employ-
ment within or outside health care. In analysis we divided
between those with no experience, experience from
either within or outside health care, and from both within
and outside health care. Household composition was
classified in five groups: living with parents, single, single
with children, cohabitant/married and cohabitant/mar-
ried with children.
Statistical analyses
We investigated response profiles over time using a linear
mixed effects model for repeated measures. The analysesChristensson et al. BMC Public Health 2010, 10:343
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were run on a) all cohort members, and b) the subset of
students who in year four remained in the study and
reported that they had graduated (to assess the effect of
drop out over time and the missing at random assump-
tion underlying the statistical model). The respondents
were clustered within universities and we added a ran-
dom effect for university to investigate variance induced
at this level each point in time. As this was small (0.08 in a
multivariable model containing all other factors) com-
pared with variance at the individual level (23.24 - 28.1),
university was instead modelled as a fixed effect to test
for differences between schools.
First, we fitted a series of bivariable models containing
t h e  m a i n  e f f e c t  o f  a  f a c t o r  p l u s  t i m e .  S e c o n d l y ,  w e
included the interaction between the factor and time.
Thirdly, the bivariable models were adjusted for the main
Figure 1 Description of the cohort over time*. *Response rates compared with the defined cohort of 1700; n and (%) responders in education/
graduated and registered as nurses; n and (%) with information on depressive symptoms at each time point.
Second year
Education begins
First year
Third year
Education ends
Work in profession begins
Year 1 survey: n = 1697 (99.82% of cohort)
 1697 (100%) in first year of education
 1680 (99:82%) responded to MDI
Year 2 survey: n = 1567 (92.18% of cohort)
 1461 (93.23%) in education, any term
 1406 (89.73%) in second year of education
 1514 (96.62%) responded to MDI
Year 3 survey: n = 1418 (83.41% of cohort)
 1312 (92.52%) in education, any term
 1228 (86.60%) in third year of education
 1394 (98.31%) responded to MDI
Year 4 survey: n = 1401 (82.41% of cohort)
 1306 (93.22%) registered as nurses
 1217 (86.97%) worked in profession
 1382 (98.64%) responded to MDI
Year 5 survey: n = 1292 (76.00% of cohort)
 1241 (96.13%) registered as nurses
 1216 (94.12%) worked in profession
 1257 (97.29%) responded to MDI
2002
2003
2004
2005
2007
2006
Time lineChristensson et al. BMC Public Health 2010, 10:343
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effect of 1) age, 2) gender, 3) household composition, 4)
prior nurse assistant, 5) prior work experience and 5) uni-
versity, to discern the effect on the crude models (data
not shown). Finally, to test that change in depressive
symptoms over time remained after adding the effect of
all investigated factors, we fitted multivariable models: a)
a model of the main effects of all factors plus time, b) a
series of models containing the main effects of all factors
plus time, and the interaction of a specific factor and time
and c) a model containing the main effect of all factors
plus time, and the interactions between all factors and
time. As we found an interaction between university and
time, we tried to identify the source by recategorising the
university variable into groups of large or small class size
(> or < 70 students), type of school (university or univer-
sity college) and university setting (large city or small/
rural city where "large" refers to the three largest cities in
Sweden). In addition we stratified for years in education
(year 1, 2 and 3) and years from graduation (years 3, 4 and
5) to separate time in education from transition and
establishment in the profession.
Due to positive skewness in the response variable, all
analyses were rerun after log transformation of depres-
sive symptoms, but as results were similar they are pre-
sented on the original scale. We chose not to impose any
constraints on the covariance structure for the repeated
measures at the individual level and used an unstructured
matrix [29]. For university modelled as a random factor
we used a variance components matrix, although it was
not included in the final models presented here.
Results
The cohort at baseline
The age range at baseline was 20-52 (mean 28.42, median
26) with a similar gender distribution across all age
groups. More than half of the students were married or
cohabited with a partner and 40% were parents. Many
had prior experience of work and higher education or
were trained as nurse assistants before entering nursing
education (see Table 1).
Drop out over time
The response rate in year five was 76% compared with
baseline (see Figure 1. and Table 1.). Dropouts were
younger (27.55 versus 28.69 years) and more often men,
than completers, but this did not greatly affect the age or
gender distribution. Dropouts before year five had a
higher mean level of depressive symptoms at baseline
compared with completers (8.25 versus 7.56, p = 0.02).
Completion of education
Respondents who graduated according to the expected
time plan reported fewer depressive symptoms both at
baseline and over time compared with late graduates and
the few non-graduates. In addition, the groups showed
different trajectories of depressive symptoms over time
depending on graduation status (see Figure 2.). In year
five 96.1% of 1292 remaining respondents had completed
their education.
Response profiles over time
Graphs of depressive symptoms over time showed an
increase from the first to the second and third year in
education. After graduation and a year in the profession
the symptoms appeared to decrease to a level similar to
baseline. This pattern was similar across subgroups of all
included factors, but the level of symptoms differed (see
Figure 3.).
Bivariable models
The change in mean level of depressive symptoms over
time was significant (7.73, SD 5.29 year 1; 8.85, SD 5.39
year 2; 8.96, SD 5.18 year 3; 7.77, SD 4.97 year 4 and 7.94,
SD 4.92 year 5; p = < 0.01). Bivariable models confirmed a
difference in level of symptoms for subgroups of age, gen-
der, household composition, prior nurse assistant train-
ing and prior work experience but also that there was no
significant difference in change over time except for sub-
groups of age (see Table 2.). After adjustment for house-
hold composition the difference in change over time for
subgroups of age was no longer significant (F 1.502, p =
0.136). There was no significant difference in level of
symptoms between the 26 universities, but there was for
change over time. Analyses stratified for year one to three
versus year three to five showed this occurred during
education. Recategorising into class size, type of school,
and university setting, indicated a dissimilar development
between year two and three for universities located in
major cities compared with smaller cities (see Figure 3,
Graph 8.).
Multivariable models
After adding the main effects for all factors in the same
model (multivariable model a, see Table 2.), the difference
in level of symptoms for different age groups and prior
work experience were no longer significant. When the
interaction between an individual factor and time was
added (multivariable models b) there were no detectable
differences in change over time across groups except for
university setting (F 3.917, p = 0.004). Adding both main
effects and interactions between factors and time for all
factors in the same model (multivariable model c) did not
change the results from multivariable models a and b.
The correlation among the repeated measures of
depressive symptoms over time on the individual level
varied between 0.49-0.60 for adjacent years and was 0.44
for the longest time lag from year one to year five in mul-
tivariable model c.Christensson et al. BMC Public Health 2010, 10:343
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Table 1: Description of the cohort year 1 and 5
Time invariant factors Year 1 Year 5 Retention*
N and (%) N and (%) (%) of cohort
Gender
Male 184 (10.82) 136 (10.53) (73.91)
Female 1513 (89.18) 1156 (89.47) (76.40)
Age at baseline
20-24 711 (41.94) 519 (40.17) (73.00)
25-29 351 (20.71) 263 (20.36) (74.93)
30-34 263 (15.47) 211 (16.33) (80.23)
35+ 372 (21.88) 299 (23.14) (80.38)
Prior work experience before nursing education
Both within and outside health care 433 (25.47) 327 (25.31) (75.52)
Health care only 582 (34.24) 458 (35.45) (78.69)
Outside of health care only 482 (28.35) 354 (27.40) (73.44)
No prior work experience 196 (11.53) 147 (11.38) (75.00)
Missing 4 (<0.01) 6 (<0.01)
Prior training as nurse assistant
Yes 766 (45.06) 582 (45.05) (75.98)
No 923 (54.29) 701 (54.26) (75.95)
Missing 8 (<0.01) 9 (<0.01)
Prior experience of higher education
No prior experience 1260 (74.12) 954 (73.84) (75.71)
A year or less 301 (17.71) 230 (17.80) (76.41)
More than a year 124 (7.29) 96 (7.43) (77.42)
Missing 12 (<0.01) 12 (<0.01)
University setting
Major city 373 (21.98) 292 (22.60) (78.28)
Smaller city or rural area 1324 (78.02) 1000 (77.40) (75.36)
Time variant factor
N and (%) N and %
Household composition
Live alone 424 (24.94) 215 (16.64)
Live with parents 96 (5.65) 9 (0.70)
Live with partner 457 (26.88) 356 (27.55)
Single with children 98 (5.76) 74 (5.73)
Live with partner and children 563 (33.12) 635 (49.15)
Missing 59 (3.48) 3 (<0.01)
*Proportion completers in the group still in study year 5, compared with the defined cohort of 1700Christensson et al. BMC Public Health 2010, 10:343
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Discussion
We found an increase of depressive symptoms from the
first to later years in higher education, and a decrease to a
level similar to baseline after graduation when a majority
of the former students had worked professionally for at
least a year. Age, gender, household composition and
prior training as nurse assistant affected the reported lev-
els of depressive symptoms, but change over time was
similar in all groups. There was a difference in develop-
ment over time between universities, but overall the
results imply an effect of time in higher education and
professional establishment on depressive symptoms,
regardless of age, gender and prior experience. The corre-
lation among the repeated measures over time suggests
that individual differences in levels of depressive symp-
toms persist.
Change of depressive symptoms over time
The literature on psychological distress by time in educa-
tion we encountered come from a limited number of edu-
cation programs, but despite differences in length and
choice of profession, students in medical [7,30], dental
[6,8], law [9] and nursing education [15-17] often show
elevated levels of psychological distress or depression in
the final year compared with initial levels. Some studies
measured distress only at the beginning and end of edu-
cation, but those that followed all years appear to agree in
that they show a greater increase from the first to second
year after which levels remain more or less stable until
graduation [7-9,16]. In our material we found a slight dif-
ference in symptom development over time in education
by university for schools located in major versus smaller
cities but both curves indicate heightened distress over
education and a decrease after graduation.
After education, longitudinal studies in recently gradu-
ated medical doctors point to high initial levels of distress
that decline over the first years in the profession [31,32]
and qualitative studies in nurses consistently show new
graduates subject to high initial stress as they encounter
the profession, but also a gain in professional confidence
over the first year at work [18,33,34]. Our results indicate
approximately stable levels of symptoms the first two
years in the profession, but as most respondents worked
for at least a year before they answered the questionnaire
we may have missed an initial peak of distress.
We found one study that compared distress develop-
ment in a cohort of students with a cohort of newly quali-
fied professionals from the same college, incidentally in
similarity to our data, performed in nursing students.
Contrary to us, the study reported higher psychological
distress (measured by the GHQ-12) over the first four
professional years as nurses than in nursing students at
any point in education [35]. In difference, we were able to
follow a single cohort of students from multiple nursing
colleges over the complete period.
Overall, the findings seem to agree with prior research
in students and new graduates and in addition, due to the
extended follow-up of the former students after educa-
tion, we were able to join results from education and pro-
fessional establishment. We then saw a transitional
Figure 2 Graph of predicted means of depressive symptoms stratified for graduation and time of graduation*. *Estimates and error bars (of 
+/- 1 standard error) from a bivariable model of depressive symptoms over time containing the main effect for graduation year (year 4, 5 or no grad-
uation within the study frame) plus time and the interaction between graduation year and time (n = 1468, the number of participants with information 
on graduation).
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pattern of elevated distress in the latter part of education
that decreased once the graduate had had time to accom-
modate to the occupation. However, beneficial develop-
ment during professional establishment may also depend
on other factors such as employment prospects and job
security after graduation [36]. The new graduates in the
present study encountered a labour market of less than
one percent unemployment among registered nurses [37].
Figure 3 Graphs of predicted means of depressive symptoms over education (year 1-3) and establishment in the profession (year 4-5)*. 
*Graph 1: Estimates and error bars (of +/- 1 standard error) from two models of change in depressive symptoms over time in a) all 1700 cohort mem-
bers and b) the subset of 1306 cohort members who graduated according to the expected time schedule, before year 4. Graphs 2-8: Estimates and 
error bars (of +/- 1 standard error) from bivariable models of depressive symptoms containing the main effect of a factor plus time, and the interaction 
between that factor and time (Bivariable models in Table 2.).
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Table 2: Significance tests for fixed effects from linear mixed effects models in all subjects (N = 1700)
Bivariable models*
Main effect only Main effect and interaction
Factor Df F p F p
Year 4 1040.666 < 0.001
Age 3 12.790 < 0.001 11.999 < 0.001
Age*Year 12 2.057 0.017
Gender 1 20.086 < 0.001 19.583 < 0.001
Gender*Year 4 0.918 0.453
Household composition 4 17.996 < 0.001 18.252 < 0.001
Household composition*Year 16 0.799 0.688
Prior nurse assistant training 1 20.586 < 0.001 20.836 < 0.001
Prior nurse assistant training*Year 4 0.576 0.680
Prior higher education 2 0.876 0.417 0.808 0.446
Prior higher education*Year 8 0.602 0.777
Prior work experience 3 4.438 0.004 4.375 0.005
Prior work experience*Year 12 1.258 0.238
University setting 1 3.495 0.062 2.775 0.096
University setting*year 4 3.915 0.004
Multivariable models** Multivariable model***
Main effects only (a) Main effects and interaction (b) Main effects and interactions (c)
Factor Df F p F p F p
Year 4 36.916 < 0.001 6.037 < 0.001
Age 3 2.526 0.056 2.442 0.063 2.191 0.087
Age*Year 12 1.337 0.191 1.660 0.070
Gender 1 26.765 < 0.001 26.312 < 0.001 26.002 < 0.001
Gender*Year 4 0.585 0.674 0.592 0.669
Household composition 4 14.201 < 0.001 14.281 < 0.001 12.433 < 0.001C
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Household composition*Year 16 1.087 0.361 1.107 0.342
Prior nurse assistant training 1 4.639 0.031 5.014 0.025 5.332 0.021
Prior nurse assistant training*Year 4 1.119 0.346 1.223 0.299
Prior higher education 2 0.585 0.557 0.634 0.530 0.596 0.551
Prior higher education*Year 8 0.719 0.675 0.653 0.733
Prior work experience 3 0.579 0.629 0.586 0.624 0.559 0.642
Prior work experience*Year 12 1.455 0.135 1.752 0.051
University setting 1 0.963 0.326 0.505 0.477 0.468 0.494
University setting*year 4 3.917 0.004 3.954 0.003
* Main effect only: Models containing the main effect of a factor plus time. Main effect and interaction: Models containing the main effect of a factor plus time and the interaction between the 
factor and time.
** Main effects only (a): Model containing the main effects of all included factors plus time. Main effects and interaction (b): Models containing the main effects of all included factors plus time 
and the interaction between one factor and time.
*** Model containing the main effects of all factors plus time and the interactions between all factors and time (c).
Table 2: Significance tests for fixed effects from linear mixed effects models in all subjects (N = 1700) (Continued)Christensson et al. BMC Public Health 2010, 10:343
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Difference in levels of depressive symptoms between 
groups
The differences found in symptom levels reflect results
on depression from population based American and
European surveys: a higher prevalence among young
adults compared with middle aged adults, in women
compared with men, and among singles compared with
married/cohabiters [38-40]. In addition, prior experience
from health care before nursing education; training as
nurse assistant at high school level and/or work within
health care were associated with lower levels of depres-
sive symptoms. Perhaps the choice of entering nursing
education differed between groups: students with prior
experience of health care may have been more prepared
for training and work within health care.
Thus, we found similar associations between the inves-
tigated demographic factors and depressive symptoms in
students as has been found for depression in the general
population. That, despite differences in level of symp-
toms, these factors had little impact on change in depres-
sive symptoms over time, supports the hypothesis of an
independent effect of time in higher education and pro-
fessional establishment on distress.
Correlation over time
The correlation between the repeated measures suggests
that individual differences in symptom level between
responders persist. This is in line with longitudinal data
from both general student samples, where students who
reported distress at baseline had an increased risk for
depression two years later [41] and medical students,
where high distress in first year students predicted psy-
chological morbidity in late education [42].
Clinical significance
By investigating symptom degree rather than depressive
disorder, we could follow change over time but not the
proportion of students afflicted by clinical levels of
depression. To assess the clinical relevance of the findings
we calculated a DSM-IV based measure of presence ver-
sus absence of depression from the MDI-scale. This
showed an estimated proportion of 10.1% depressed the
first year of education and a pattern of change over time
similar to that found for levels of symptoms (12.2%
depressed year 2, 11.3% year 3 and 7.7% year 4 and 5).
Despite this, the standard deviations of 4.92-5.39 over
time display that even if we found a consistent and signif-
icant change in mean levels of symptoms, it is modest
compared with variation on the individual level each
point in time. We think the results we present have impli-
cations on an aggregate level and that they do indicate an
effect of education and professional establishment on
depressive symptoms, but that for individuals there are
other and more important factors that affect depression.
Strengths and limitations
The nation-wide design and the demographic make-up of
the student group in this study enabled analysis of differ-
ences in distress development between nursing pro-
grammes and control for differences due to age, living
conditions and prior experience. The analysis was
restricted to a single profession which limits inference to
other professions, but studies performed in other student
groups in professional training seem to indicate similar
development over time. As for students who do not pur-
sue organised programs they may have different goals
with less defined outcomes in terms of a future career,
which perhaps affect distress both over education and
after graduation differently.
The response rate of 73% at baseline was comparable or
higher than other studies on mental health in students we
know of, and attrition from the defined cohort over time
was modest although there were some differences
between groups over time. As for change over education
and professional establishment the respondents were
already in their second term at first measurement and a
year into work life at the last, consequently we may have
missed initial distress both in beginner students and new
graduates. We located a difference in distress develop-
ment for university setting; but there are other plausible
causes we were unable investigate. This said, our impres-
sion after inspecting descriptive graphs of development
for individual schools, is that the pattern of increase
between year one and two and decrease after examina-
tion and a year in the profession holds true over a major-
ity of schools (see additional files 1 and 2: "Depressive
symptoms by year and university" and "Depressive symp-
toms by year and university stratified for class size, type
of school and university setting").
In LANE, 95.3% of the remaining respondents had
graduated by year five, but national registers show that
only 83% of those who initiated nursing education in
2001/2002 graduated within five years [43]. This means
respondents in year five were a selection of students who
completed their studies and we cannot assume non-
r es ponse  e it he r a t base li ne  or  ove r t i me  t o be mis sing
completely at random (MCAR). Completers may also be a
selection of participants less prone to distress and depres-
sion to begin with. The results may be subject to a
"healthy worker" effect, and the estimates of depressive
symptoms biased downwards by time. We stratified the
analyses for graduation within four years and compared
results with a complete cases analysis and found a slight
difference in level of symptoms, but as the developmentalChristensson et al. BMC Public Health 2010, 10:343
http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/10/343
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curve over time remained the assumption of missing at
random (MAR) underlying the analyses is supported.
Conclusions
The fact that change in depressive symptoms over time
was similar across groups indicates an independent effect
of time in higher education and professional establish-
ment on psychological distress. We think heightened dis-
tress over education is a transitional phenomenon and
that in the majority of former students it abates once they
have had time to establish themselves in the profession.
These findings have implications for how to interpret
psychological distress in student samples. Students in
higher education are under constant evaluation and after
graduation, as they enter occupational life, they have to
prove themselves capable in their chosen profession.
Heightened distress in late education may be anticipatory
worry as well as a response to the immediate educational
environment. This can be true of all students in higher
education, but is perhaps easier to identify in professional
education programs where a successfully accomplished
degree defines the skills a graduate is expected to master.
Despite the transitional nature; within education, the
differences observed for depressive symptoms in associa-
tion to demographic factors can help identify student
groups more vulnerable to distress. And as individual dif-
ferences in distress seem to persist, perhaps students
highly distressed in the beginning of education can be
helped by awareness among educators and counsellors of
the elevated levels of distress in late education.
Additional material
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